THANKS FOR VISITING OUR CHURCH
We’re glad you’re here! Please fill out a Faith Card, found in the chair back, so we
can connect with you. First time guests may also pick up a free gift and a QuickStart Guide from our Welcome Center in the foyer.
Faith Baptist is ONE church in TWO locations. You are encouraged to participate
in any of the events or activities listed for either location. Please make note of
the location designations below:
SC = South Campus (601 W. 57th Street)
WC = West Campus (8545 W. 26th Street)

UPCOMING EVENTS AT FAITH
SUNDAY			SEPTEMBER 6

9:00 & 10:45 AM		Worship Services (WC).  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Pastor Jayson Wittrup
			The Lord’s Supper/SHARE Offering

TUESDAY			SEPTEMBER 8

9:00 AM			Women’s Bible Study (Titus) @ South Campus

WEDNESDAY		SEPTEMBER 9

6:45 PM			Praying God’s Word with Pastor Dana Olson (ZOOM)
				 All are invited to attend
6:30 - 8:00 PM		Middle School Bonfire (SC, Upper Parking Lot)

THURSDAY		SEPTEMBER 10

9:00 AM			Women’s Bible Reading Group (John) @ West Campus
7:30 PM			Women’s Bible Study (Titus) @ West Campus

FRIDAY			SEPTEMBER 11

9:00 AM			MOPS @ South Campus

SATURDAY		SEPTEMBER 12

7:00 AM			Men’s Bible Study (Job) @ West Campus

SUNDAY			SEPTEMBER 13

9:00 & 10:45 AM		Worship Services (WC).  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Pastor Jayson Wittrup
12:05 PM			Vikings vs. Packers Watch Party (HS Only) at Myers’ Home
				Youth Deadline to sign up to serve at Alpha Center
THE LORD’S SUPPER
Today we will participate in the Lord’s Supper. Please note that the elements
are available for pickup before our service begins. The gluten free elements are
wrapped separately. The non-gluten free elements are wrapped together. We
would encourage you to separate the individual elements before we partake in
communion. The wafer is under a clear tab and the juice is covered by a foil tab. It
can be challenging to tell one from the other.
more info and events at faithsf.com

WEST CAMPUS NEWS
WELCOME TO WORSHIP!
Please follow all recommended hygiene
practices (hand-washing, not touching
your face, etc.). Face masks are at your
discretion. We have distanced our chair
rows in our worship center. Households
should stay together. Others should remain at a safe distance. Please remain
seated at the end of the service. Our
ushers will dismiss by rows.
CARING FOR OUR YOUNG FAMILIES
We are happy to have your kids in the
service! We offer nursery (0-3 years) and
children’s worship (3-8 years) during the
10:45 service. During the 9:00 service,
those rooms are available for parents
who need to “escape” with a child during
the service. Televisions broadcast the
service in these rooms. Space for nursing
mothers is available during both services.
HOW TO GIVE TODAY
We trust our Heavenly Father to meet our
needs. Thank you for your faithful giving!
• Give online at faithsf.com/give.
• Place your offering and Faith Card into
the offering box as you leave.
• Mail your offering to our office at 601
W 57th St, Sioux Falls, SD 57108.
MEAL MINISTRY
Would you like to join the meal ministry at
Faith and bless a family with a prepared
meal? Please write “MEAL MINISTRY”
on your Faith Card today (and provide
your email address). When a need arises
(new baby, surgery, etc), you will receive
an email with a link to sign up to deliver
a meal.
UPCOMING YOUTH EVENTS
Youth event calendars for September
are available at the information center.
Search for the group “Legacy Youth” on
Facebook for details on activities. Contact
Angela Myers (angela@faithsf.com) for
more information about our youth group.

NEXT FAITH EXPLORED CLASS
Our next Faith Explored class at Faith
West will be Saturday, September 26th
from 9:00 AM to noon. This is your
opportunity to dig a bit deeper and look
closer at Faith’s mission, vision, ministry
philosophy, and convictions. Come to
get your questions answered! Although
completing the Faith Explored class is the
first step to becoming a member at Faith
Baptist Fellowship, anyone is welcome
to participate even if membership isn’t
in your current plans. Childcare and
refreshments will be provided. To register,
please mark “Attending an introduction
to Faith Baptist class” on the back of your
Faith Card today!
HIGH SCHOOL YOUNG MEN’S BBQ,
BONFIRE, AND BIBLE KICKOFF
Join us at the South Campus on Saturday,
September 19, at 5:30 PM for the launch
of 4-12: High School Young Men Striving
to be Men of God. We’ll have lots of food
and games and begin looking at 1 Timothy.
We’ll also talk about our vision and plans
for the upcoming year. Contact Pastor
Thomas at thomas@faithsf.com for more
details.
CULTIVATE CONFERENCE
The Converge Heartland district annual
meeting and conference will be held
at the South Campus on September
17-18. All are invited to register at the
group rate and participate in the entire
conference, the annual meeting, or
Thursday evening’s dinner and speaker.
See cultivate-conference.com for details.
FALL MINISTRY PLAN
Our current plan for restarting Wednesday
night ministries at the South Campus is to
wait until October. High school and middle
school youth will continue with outdoor
activities as weather permits. Thank
you for your patience as we continually
evaluate the current conditions.

“The Heart of Christ for the Church”
John 17:1-26

“Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her…” (Eph. 5:25)
JESUS’ HEART FOR THE CHURCH

Jesus’ “high priestly prayer” reveals his heart…
1.	 For his, and his Father’s, __________ (v. 1-5)
2.	For his disciple’s ____________ and
____________________________ (v. 6-19)
3.	For his bride’s ______________ and ______ (v. 20-26)
YOUR HEART FOR THE CHURCH

What is your heart towards the church?
1.	 Do you ____________ ______ the church?
2.	Do you ________ the church?
3.	Do you ________ ______ the church?

“Our trouble is that we do not take the Scripture seriously when
it speaks of us as Christ’s body. Christ is the head; we are his own
body parts. How does a head feel about his own flesh? The apostle
Paul tells us: ‘He nourishes and cherishes it’”
— Dane Ortlund (Gentle & Lowly pg. 40)

